What to Bring to Camp (rev 4/2/2021)
PLEASE LABEL EVERYTHING!

Required documents to bring (if not completed
online, they can be printed by going to
www.umcamping.org. Select Resources/Camper Forms
and Information then download and print):

•
•
•

MAUMC Camper Health Form
Front and back photocopy of health
insurance car
MAUMC Release of Liability

Clothing
Shirts, shorts and pants, socks and underware-at
least 1 of each per day
Jacket or Sweatshirt
Long pants/jeans
Long sleeve shirt
Shoes-2 pairs, no open toes or sandals, no Crocs,
except for pool/shower use; flip flops for shower
use ONLY
Modest swimwear (no bikinis) and water shoes
Rain Gear

Toiletries
Medications (in original, labeled container)
Soap and shampoo, comb or brush
Toothbrush and toothpaste
Towels and wash cloths

Other items
Pillow, sleeping bag or warm bedding
Sunscreen
Sunglasses
Beach towel
Insect repellent
Water Shoes for canoeing/kayaking
Bible (a Bible will be provided if you do not have
one)
Water bottle
Notebook, pen or pencil
Small backpack/book bag/day pack, for day use
Flashlight and extra batteries
Paper, stamped envelopes for writing letters
Extra bag for dirty clothes
Inexpensive camera

Covid safety items:
• 2-3 masks
• Personal hand sanitizer
(there will be hand sanitizer throughout the
camp but campers may want to also carry
around their own)
Some camps send an additional list separately. A certain
theme or activity may require additional items. Camps
take place in an outdoor setting. Most activities take
place regardless of the weather. When selecting
clothing for camp, please consider that it is likely to get
dirty and wet. In a Christian camp an appropriate level
of modesty is expected. If the director or dean feels that
the clothing is too revealing, the camper may be asked
to wear a cover up. Please do not bring valuables to
camp or anything you would not want to get lost or wet.

Items Not to Bring to Camp
Cell Phones
Laptops
Tablets
Radios
MP3 players
Hand held electronic games
Matches/lighters
Tobacco, alcohol, illegal substances Weapons of
any kind
Candy, gum or snacks
Pets
Board games and cards
Expensive jewelry
Curling irons, hair dryers
Anything you would not want to get wet or be
disappointed to lose.
Money (unless otherwise instructed)
Some events may allow certain electronic devices
because of theme or program. You will be
instructed if this is the case for your camper.

